COMPETITION INFORMATION ILVES-3 2020
NB! This is additional information to the main bulletin! Please read through both!
COMPETITION CENTRE AND GUIDING SIGNS
On 14th of August the competition centre is located in front of the culture center of
Elva: https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1eRYyGfOrvfRlSBvQowGCTSCk1xQFQNK&usp=sharing
On 15th and 16th of August the competition centre is located on the Tartu Marathon
track:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1fL89A0V4xYLzT69lirmKOShsaUDbhFXc&usp
=sharing
We advise all orienteering clubs to bring their own tents to the competition centre as
parking is situated further away.

2st day. City of Elva.

1nd and 3rd day. Vitipalu.

NB! On the 14th of August competitiors are NOT ALLOWED to run with shoes with spikes!

START DISTANCES FROM COMPETITION CENTRE
Date

August 14

August 15

August 16

Start 1

480m

1500m

1200m

Start 2

480m

1500m

1000m

Start 3

400m

420m

400m

REFRESHMENT POINTS
There are no refreshment points on the 1st and 3rd day.
On the 2nd day there are 2 refreshment points on the course for all classes except the
marked course for children
CONTROL DESCRIPTIONDS
For all classes excluding marked course and open courses there will be control
descriptions in the start. Transparent duct tape and scissors are provided by organisers.
Organisers don’t provide assistance with attaching control descriptions.
CATERING
There is a cafe in the event centre providing warm food on all three days.
SHOWERS
There are no showers on the first day, but it is possible to go swimming in the Arbi or
Verevi lake near the competition centre.
On second and third day it is possible to use the showers at the competition center.
PARKING
Parking is free of charge. Please comply to the instructions of the parking organiser.
PRIZE-GIVING
Prizes are given to the best of each class fo all three days. The number of prizes
depends on the number of competitor in the given class.
ORGANISERS
Competition is organised by orienteering club Ilves.
Event director: Sven Oras, 53420820 ilves3@okilves.ee
Event office: Helen Maria Tamm
Course setters: Ott-Kaarel Kalm, Kalle Kalm
Building: Margus Sarap
IT and time-keeping: Tarmo Klaar
Event page: https://www.okilves.ee/voist/ilves3/2020/index.php
FB event: https://www.facebook.com/events/1178579325810563/

